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iMERTnCB row SAL*.

I 76 AND 78 ST. PATRICK-ST., 
ito (rented), for elle by auction, 
ad’s*. Saturday, 2nd February, 
o'clock, under powers of sale In 
Armour & Mickle. 0 King-street

/

Water-Tight 
Built Shoes

With

FIVE SKATERS GET 
ON THE ICE FOR THE 

MAYORALTY STAKES.

BANK LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP.FAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICES.
The Old Rivals, Dominion end Cel 

meree. Benin the Season Jen.
Ill—Revised Schedule.

The following la the correct schedule for 
the season, as handed-out by the Toronto 
Bank Hockey Association, 
opens on Jan. 12 with the old-time rivals, 
Dominion and Commerce. The schedule :

j ... of the Century Results at New 
Orleans| Also at San- 

fennel see. Rubber defects.
itOk Nominations Held All Along the Line 

—York Township Matters 
Discussed.

Dec. 81.—Strangest and 
Ora<doc» wear the only winning favorites 
to-day. and In the latter’s race the bulk of 
the money was wagered upon Educate, 
Clortta and Galloping. Edgartland, In the 
■fth race, was backed from tens to fours, 
fleeting was add to J. J. McCafferty on 

terms Summary :

New Orleans, ■Æübber

Soles

HELP WANTED. The season Continued fro: Page 8. nr
No wearer can see 

a defect'in a robber 
unless he is an ex
pert Y et' there arc 
tnore ^wnperfect’ 
rubbers made and 
sold than ‘perfect’ » 
The wearer learns 

the difference in the 
durability.

Lists - keep away from
its; trouble still on. _____ •

suggested the instituting of an endowment 
policy instead of the superannuation 
scheme.

Mr. Louia Brown was opposed to the 
superannuation scheme, and to the Increas
ing of the teachers’ and inspectors’ sal
aries.

Mr. T. S. Lobb had some difficulty In 
being heard, owing to . the general disorder 
whicn commenced when he made his ap 
pearance. He had only started, when he 
was confronted with the .question, “Diu 
you move a resolution that two teachers 
who were marked incompetent by tin 
Inspectors, bè retained by the board?” Mr. 
Lobb attempted an explanation that th 
two teachers in question had good records 
and then asked if his action was not foi 
btntiah fair play. This wms anawereu 
with cries of ‘‘No; no!” At this juncture 
Mr. Joseph Fox put the question to the 
candidate. “Did you say that if Mr. Jones 
wus elected you wouid not sit on the 
board with him?” This question was fol
lowed with hoots and Cries. Mr. Lobb de
clared that he did not say that he would 
not sit on the board with Mr. Jones, but 
had stated that would not like to sit with 
Mr. Jones. Again there was disorder, and 
many of thoe epresent left the hall. Mr. 
J. C. Clarke wras the mst speaker.

WARD TWO.

Jan. 12 (Saturday)—Dominion v.Commerce. 
Jan. 15 (Tuesday)—Imperial v. Toronto. 
Jan. 10 (Saturday)—Dominion v. Imperial. 
Jan. 28 (Saturday)—Commerce v. Toronto. 
Jan. 29 (Tuesday)—Imperial v. Commerce. 
Feb. 2 (Saturday)—Dominion ▼. Toronto. 
Feb. 5 (Tuesday)—Toronto v. Dominion. 
Feb. 9 (Saturday)—Commerce v. Imperial. 
Feb. 12 (Tuesday)—Toronto v. Commerce. 
Feb. 16 (Saturday)—Imperial v. Dominion. 
Fe*>. 10 (Tuesday)—Commerce ▼. Dominion. 
Feb. 23 (Saturday)—Toronto v. Imperial. 
Saturday games commence at 3 o'clock 

Tuesday games at 8 p.m.

TTCLES FOR SALE. REEVE WALTERS OF EAST TORONTO**First race, mile, selling—Plantsln. 101 
! (Miles), » to 3 and 2 to 1, 1; Alvin W-, 104 

(Dale) U to 5 and even, 2; Randy, 08 
I (wonderlyK 4 to t, i. l\nie 1.51H. Match- 
i im, Denny Duffy, Blue Dan, Onoto, Ulnar 
i nei Rio, Dlvertlsement,
F second race, 5H furlongs, selling—Shut 
r Cn 104 (Cochrane), 5 to 2 and 4 to 6, 1; 
E Roomerack, 102 (Weber) ,8 to» 5 and 3 to 6, 
I a- Waterplant, 89 (Miles), 10 to 1. A Time 

• igw. Senator Joe, Amorlso, Bramble 
; Bosh, Curtsey, Captain Jessamine and Bon 
r arera also ran.
' Third-.race, mile, selling -Dan Cupid. 102 

1 (Walsh). 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Judge Magee, 
101 (0‘érien), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; W. B.; 
Gates, 110 (Dupee), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.411%. 
Domadfe. Sunlocks, Castlne, Beveridge and 
Olekma also ran.

foncth race, 11-16 miles, handicap— 
Strangest, 107 (Cochran), 9 to 10 and ont, 
1. Albert Vale, 107 (Wlnkfleld), 8 to 1 and 

‘ 2; Monk Wayman, 116 (McJoynt), 
3. Time 1.69.

Y-GENUINE MIC MAO
ks, only 32c each. C. Munson, V

:St. 'fGiven the Position hr Acclamation 
—Some Good Men, Old'end New, 

in the Field.

Toronto Jonction. Dec. 31.—The nomina
tions tor Mayor, councillors and school 

Group 5 Schedule. trustee# for Toronto Junction were as fol-
A meeting of Group 5 of the Intermediate lows:

O.H.A. was held at the Roseln House yes- v-„ u1 t„„ pterday, when the following schedule was _ , . Mayor»Peter Laughton, Jesse C 
drawn up ; Smith, Reuben Armstrong.

Jan. 16—Orangeville v. Excelsiors. Jan. For Councillors—A J Anderson, A'ex 
28—Excelsiors v. Orangeville. (A). Barclay, l humas Powell, W A Baird, M

Jan. 17—Varsity II. v. Wellington II. Jan. H Beatty, William Ford, James Bond S 
24—Wellington II. v. Varsity II. (B). Rydlmg, W E Raney, John R Chiehonn, J

Jan. 28—Finals, winners A and B. C Wiuard.
All matches to "be played on Ice of the School Trustees.—Ward 1—W J Dalton, 

first-named clnb, and the greatest number acclamation.
of goals in both matches to count. Ward 2—J F Goedtke, acc’amailon.

The following Board of Referees were ap- Ward 3—A B Rice, A McKinnon, 
pointed : Percy Brown, Varsity II.; A. B. Ward 4-W L Joy, J B tepunr.
Wright, Varsity II.; Walter Trtvett, Excel- Ward 1 Wadsworth. C M
siors; E. H. Telfer Excelsiors; Harry Mor- ,--------“
rteon, Wellington II.; Walter Rowland, Etobicoke ^Township. —----- .. „ . —' —- Daniel
Wellington II.- Orangeville referees to be ap- Islington, Dec. 31.—NsZûi nations here to- north Toronto. gen.leman,
pointed later. day left J. H. Taylorai Weston and J. A supper and ball among the employes of Hynes.

----------  T. Carr In the field for ihe re vi'slilp. and the People’s Com Company was held last Edward Strachan Cox, 8 Wellesley-place,
First Curd foe n«™ the following gentlemen for councillors: night at the Ouicott Hotel, Egllnron. The broker, by R. A Pyne and William Oald-

DnirinnH vot.i-a . m»,, Messrs. Hendry, Stephens, stcCuiiaui, Cut Town Hall was used for dancing by nearly WelLIng—Ring Master iod^Tat^ins.R ’̂v Del haœ* Dobson, Homer, Kitord. GH- 1U0-couples. Thomas Foster, 45 Seaton-street, gentle,
Ba8nd.dosg 106, Melk^th l^ BCerido W>. “““ _______ tr^ees^ ’̂ town^heT a^mè SI? A" J" RU8Se11 Sn0W aDd 3obn H'

rovîn 108> AtarlR 1M’ Alcla 1M’ Mon" , Weston. Town Hall last night. For Mayor, J. 8. Joseph Oliver, 610 Ontario-street, lumber
Fécond ’ mm i« ™ito tois.ajw. Weston, Dec. 31.—Dr. Chariton accepted Davie and John Fieber were named; for merchant, by James Lumbers and Henry 

GoetsM mi™ tin 'the Invitation of 87 «repayera to ag.,Jn councillors. J. W. Brownlow, E. Arm- Swan.Ralston ’1H78H#rï?hh2îf* ii^2J**« u 8tand for the reeveshlp. and at the nomma- strong, J. A. .Dignum, H. tipittall, J. M. Thomas William Barber, 339 Onttfrltv
Rripr tTini- ou’ tion to-day his election was trade by ac- Anderson, A. J. Brown, S. B. Lawrence, street, coal merchant, by A. B. Pyne and
The PHdP 117 11 h* DfJr ,??’ clamaüo'n. Councilors nrc Andrew J. S. Stlbbard, J. J. Holland and S. A. Per- s. R. Wlckett.

Vantlnen 111. Dr. Boyle 113. Kaake, Jas Conron, J T Franks and T rln; for trustees, William Aull, Davlsviile Alex John Russell Snow, 286 Sherbourne-
rLt’ ^mpson. For school trustees • L Mercer. Ward (accl.); Egtinton, East . Ward, F. street, barrister, by Wlllian McFarren and

steeplechase handicap, short 11L Golden Chit- Dr. Irwin, T J Holly and A MaUaby are Ln Grundy and W. J. Dunnett; Eglinton West R. Robinson.Os 1ST Violet parsons &î0^.dîL5îïïu ,y°nam?lch r.,, the field. / Ward, G. McCormack, J. J. Gotland for John 9kers,- 447 Jarvls-street,
^"^îarve B. ^5. Don Clarencio 137, meSf8^11» 106^ f ---------- two-year terry,, and S. J. Dougiae* 1 year by Andrew Smith and J. R- Lee-
înrfsllla 145 I sen 159. mp* ,P?8t0ll PmIi8T,?av e Scar boro. (accl.). The school trustees were first given Messrs. W. A. Douglas, 220 WelTesley-

Fdurth race. New Year’s Handcnp 1 Fp^S if^6:irv»nr'meinfi>'gc ib^ iT?f Gt®t:k Bcarboro nominations—Reeve, Kennedy, an opportunity to aauress the meeting, street, J. H. Lennox, 86 Metcalf e-street,
mile and 70 yards-Glenbow 90. Varro 97, “feni» 106• *** G 108» Sol Lichtenstein A. Forfar; council, D. Brown, R. Cowan, Mr. Aull and Mr. Hofland being tbe only w. F. Ardngh, 319 Sherbourne-street Aid.
8rbvdal.lv 102, Menace 104, Matin 105, T. Jackson, A. Young, A. McGowan, J. two to avail themselves oi the opportunity Spence, 315 Ontario-street, Thomas Gain,
tEmrv Clav Rye 110, Fleentwing luS. Ftrarth race, 1% miles, Ne^r Year Handi- Lowrie. Olr. Holland spoke at some length, and 51 Metcalfe-etreet, E. S. Piper, 201 Ber-

108, Donna Sear 119. Henry Clay Andnsea ^ 114. Mortgage 96, Wax 105, ---------- gained the sympathy of the audience by nard-avenue, James O’Hara, 321 Ontario-
Rve and Fleetvring coupled. Frett^.r 1H, Bathos 100, Vesnvlan 122, East Toronto. declaring against vertical writing. Mr. J. street, and A. R. Hassard, 48 Seatonsetreet,

Fifth race, selling—Dick tT. Furber 101. Advance Guard H8, Malay 106, Havilanfl Reeve-Dr Walters (bv acclamation) • s- I>*»vi8, as the past year’s Mayor, gave a were also nominated, but retired. 
SnonLockT Helen Paxton, Phl.ing 102, Lothlar 100. (Conple Andriaaa ana ■ counedl^FC Browm G I. DavSdMn J resume of the 12 months' work. During School Truatcca.
OrloUL Old Fox 106. Belle of Orleans, ' > M. Falrcloth,' J McElroy, T. Dudley, ’ A. the coming year matters of some Import- John Noble, 314 East Queen sWeet, phyal-
Bright Night 106, Drambnrg, Trebor 10.. Fifth race % mUe, free handicap—lUeory -McMillan, H. C. Moore, G. Oakley J. ance would come before the Council eepe- clan by E A. Pyne and J. R. Lee.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs. selling—Pirate 117, Lennep 115, Fidel Youlln 90, Pat Mor- Berry, ft. Tomlinson ; school trustees W daily ln reference to the water eppuly- Samuel George Thompson, 308 Jarvla-
^ Woodlck 99, Sorrel Bose. Toledo 102, rissey 100, Head Water 119, True Blue 117, h. Clay, G. W. Ormerod, J M Fair- The bylaw to raise $10,000 for Increased ^re#ti physician, by James Lumbers and
rlghtle B„ Newton, Anger, Saille J. 101, Meehanus 117, Frank Bell 112. Jerld 103, i cloth. water supply should be carried. In the WHllsm Lamb.
aura Palarm 106, Bequeath 112. Good Hope 95. . Interests of the municipality. The tax Mlss dara Brett Martin, Homewood-

, birth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Morinel Nomination#—Townahle of York rate In the town compared most favorably avenue, barrister, by Malcolm Gibbs and
•eot# to Banquet Their Heron. 104, Grand Sachem 95, Opponent 98, Tre- Mr w A Clarke received the following with other, towns and villages ln the coun- E p Roden.

The Toronto Scots' Football Clnb are I?than 90, Dr..Bernays 103. Owensboro 107, aomlnatlonT at “hi îwJ Hall Eg toton® tr7, and ln most cases was considerably william Lewis Edmonds, 376 Parliament-
tendérlng a complimentary banquet at the St. Wood 103. Weather clear; track fast. ye«e?diy âftJrao^n : For Rew^Hrara ‘<>W«. Mr. John Fisher stated that he slreet, journalist, by T. B. Whiteside and

Restaurant on the evening* of . ---------- Duncan and Lawrence H Baldwin ('mi? dld not wan* ta be a candidate for the Henry 8wan, ___ .
Jan 18 ln honor of their members, W. H. C. Joe Boyle’s Program. clllors—John Gonldlng George Syme F C mayoraltr this year, but a» there was like- Jeffrey Ellery Hansford, 267 Sherboume-
Grant, A. McOregor J. MHcheir and «. Woodstock, On*., Dec. 81.-Joe Boyle of Miller, William Sylvester john ^v'anleas' lT t0 b® a,co,nW^: 1ïîlf?<ml!î-h2>I?rtmeî?n 8tree.(, teréi Ho“' George ^ Cox
Brown, who have returned from Sr nth Dawson, who recently returned frdm Eng- jr., Wallace Maclean, Andrew Grant and matter aDd decldf lat®fj and W. J. Hambly.
Africa. The sturdy Assoc' it',.,i fontlotll land, leaves here to-night for New York Andrew McMillan of the waterworks synpm. he thought, wlulam Caldwell, 42 St. Jamea-qyenue,
mn are making great preparations for Hie and thence to England* on the Teutonic! The proceedings' were adjourned from 1 rotild 66 accomplished for a■““"'derably stationer, by John Hewitt and Joseph
wren*, and all the members and their many Joe goes over on a second trip to conneS till 2 o'clock when 1 nubile mwtln^ wa# leaa anm than the amount proposed to be Oliver.
Mends are bound to give their soldier tlon with his hydraulic mining Interests to held, ex-Dep’uty ReeveP Dolferv breeding **Pended- Messrs. Armstrong, An- Frederick *14 Gntfrlo'*tIeSL do,r.'
tantlmra a royal time. I>™ He will be accompanied by his The' W « T«bS^ halY-flltod when "hi by A,eX B' Wheeler aM Th°mM

father, sr., who Is going to orations commenced, and the candidates °“ ^ ”Teral candidatures. May- -o, Seaton-street was
look over the Old Country racing stables, were allowed 15 minutes ln which to place Mr John HevvItt Ti4 Seaton-acr ,
Joo Boyle has been In Ottawa for some their views before the ratenavers P Aurora. __ also nominated, but retired.
time past in connection with Me Yukon ln- Reeve Duncan opened the proceedings and On Friday evening the Speeches Made,
terests. was given a pleasing recent ion His first were elected officers of L.O.L. t>43, for the At the Pavillon» where the nomination of

appearance fOT munlcI^l honors bad been ensuing year: W.M., George Hargrave ^n(ildaites for aldermanic and school trusr
made 31 years ™îo The disoraaMzat!on D M., G. Lavelle; chaplain, D. E Rogers; t honors In Ward 2 took place^ the pro-

wnb anyaot^r1crn”ilTcrn7d,,1TOr*’),y a^t^ Metoodist Church, commencing at candidat^ who^roM
aito Mr Jo^nWMil^SM'r,<neMl falmee 10-jss4 reception to Mr. Harold Martin. ,j.lw a9 the City Solicitor, claimed there
and Mr. John Wanless, Mr. Baldwin bad J® pt hav„ \7eon held on Friday nothing of the kind to the statute.
wasabgeadm?oTVa?dt,“^rhn,Mr- Bald7h" ! last he^heen p“poned until the arrival of Nomlnation papers should be signed by two 
hn nk *w.ds *1 Æî,*, bllanca at the ’ PYed Hartman. another local volun- ra,epayeTS, and that Is all that is required,
not 8lde’. ,bnt was Mr- 'J* • S,uth Africa, when both will , When Mr. Snow said he would take the re
pot the whole thing. A matter of greater teer from bo t friends ; «nonsiMllty If his name did not appear on
Importance was the careful expenditure oti be.gr®®t®1™Pn latiup of the" Kltson Carbon the ballot paper, the matter was allowed to 
1ÏL Ta levy, and the accounts should i “P“ ^_ installed, and the Coun- dr,)p seventeen candidates for aldermanic 
a a™««dt .expended In each well-1 Company has been in t , method and‘ wven for school trustee honors were
fhSTa dl?tric!l If elected as Reeve, he ^ghting at an early date. ruminated, but several retired, Mr. Hogg,

epdeavot to have a fair and equal j °* 9tre€t 1 8______________ candidate for school trustee, handed in his
4iA,w4>«ifl.” at the Grand. paper after the returning officer had re-

. «xh-n-aa» remarkably successful peaftedJy signified his intention of closing 
August Thomas’ ^at promises the nomination proceedings. At first, Mr.
lay, Arizona,____w^ir>c (.niraaremeat Mllbi declined to accept the paper, but,

to the meeting

¥ m ,nMusket also ran.
PERSONAL. Stitched around heel—calf-lined- 

waterproof from toe to top.
SPECIAL—Only 30 pair lett of 

our 4.00 and 6.00 Hookey Shoes ; 
on sale Wednesday for—

Im IItClAL HOTEL. ATRATTORD. 
-d: best M.OU day bouse le Can- 
I attention to grip men. J. J, and
x>p.

6©

If you want to be sure of a perfect rubber, get the 
‘‘Slater Shoe Rubber,” branded on the sole with 
maker’s name and price after it is made and tested.

Minutely examined by an expert before being 
branded with a trade-mark that means :—

$3^00

John Guinane
VSTORAGE.

E FOR FURNITURE AND 
; double and single furniture 
loving: the oldest end most re- 
Lester Storage & Cartage, 869 

nue.
)

NO. IB KING STREET WEST.
MEDICAL.

Vu » to
: ■E t#

Itifth race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Edgatt- 
land II., 106 (Weber), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; 
Horseshoe Tobacco, 106 (Dale). 3 to 1 and 

; out, 2; Scrivener, 104 CWInkfleld). 5 to 1, 8. 
I Time 1.19(4. Miss Hanover, Lady Contrary, 

Orion, Avatar Aguu also ran. 
f : Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Gracious, 

104 (Walsh), 8 to 1 and 6 to 5. 1; Quite 
I Right, 96 (Cochrsflli 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2;

«Sducate, 110 (Weber), 11 to 2, 8. Time 
L m galtna, Zack Phetpe, Gallopln, Clortta 
b and Syncopated Sandy also ran. • s ,

■ New Orleans entries; First race, 1 mile,
'. setting—Loveable 96, West Baden Barriea,

Konnrtt 98. SariUa 100, Nearest 101, Eons 
’, j02 Uhlers 103, Jack Martin 103, Blood-

. ^Second race, 64 mile, handicap—Tom 111- 
. ; more 92, Glen Lake 95. Ida Ledford «4, W

JDeboe Senator Beveridge H6, Applejack

odiat churches to-night the people passed 
from the nineteenth to the twentieth cen
tury to prayer.

Big Tom of Wee ton, the, new eehool bell, 
rang out the old and rang ln the new year.

CPHEHD..77 VICTORIA, TO- 
l apeclallst—atomacb, liver, 
inorrhoea, female troubles; easy 
. ConaultatioBB ffee.__________

- X• I
VHall.

“ Standard equal to the * Slater Shoe. 
From a dollar up. All styles.

» « j'
Lamb, 156 Winchester-street, 
by James Lumbers and Patrick

VETERINARY.

[mpbkll, veterinary sur-
L 97 Bay-street. Specialist I* 
dogs. Telephone 141. The Slater Shoe Rubber.: ■

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street, To- 

lege opens Jan. 2, 1901. Trie-

NTARIO
Limited, THE SLATER SHOE STORES»

89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.
IOKEY TO LOAN .

: ENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS-, 
es. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-atreet, ANO IDLE BOAST v

100
barrister,"TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

ou city property. MOb'aren. 
sbepley A Mlcuieton, » To- We make no idle boast when we state that our

“EL PADRE”LOANED SALARIED PEOPLH 
etall merchants upon their own 
heut secnilty. Special ind.ice
man, Room 39, Freehold Build- I

VX

H SINESS CARDS.

ORGANS TUNED, REPAIR* 
nd card,. 80 G ladstone-a ven ue.

CIGARt.UMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
cely printed, nnperforated cards 
". H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
ta wanted. 246

V
V * fIs equal to any imported cigar sold at 16a

S. DAVIS & SONS,HOTBJLS.

HO USE. CHURCH AND 
•streets, opposite the Metropol- 
Micbael's Churches. Elevators 

caiiug. Cuurch-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W. 

ietor.

Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.
Why is a lady who faints in a public place like a good intention! 
Because she needs carrying out.

t.
Boxing to Be Resumed in Fhily.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31.—Boxing bouts may 

bs nesnmed In Philadelphia before the new 
century la many weeks old. It is said the

FAREWELL TO LIEUT. WAYLING,
(wallowed to again open tbelr doors. Tbls Newmarket 
time, however, the much-abused sport of 
boxing and the general public will bh pro
tected from the grafting element. The elty, 
lt la said, will also receive a revenue from
the clubs. A license fee of a certain amfiûnt . __. „per year or per show will be charged, and ban9uet wae tendered to Lieut. James Way- 

5 a city physician will pass on all boxers en- ling at the Jackson House here to-night 
H gaged to appear.. Every club must have a previous to his departure for England, 

well-padded and slakeless ring, and all box- Lieut. Way Hug will Join the Imperial 
era be evenly matched In regard to weight army, ln which be has secured a commis. 

; " and ability. Rules will also be framed to sion. From England he goes to South Nl- 
gtiverh future contest». gor. West Africa, Hi» Newmarket and

Sharon friends made him a presentation of 
a purse of one hundred dollars in gold. He 
has ben a favorite, and his many friends 
regret his departure.

. UMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
►n, Toronto—Rates, <2 per day; 
commercial travelers: WlBchee- 
ch-street cars pass door; natal 
id. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Jt

Did "you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did. not, we would 
advise you to try an

of candidates wae almost as numerous a# 
a village voters' list. It was a targe and 
active audience. M _

Mr. E. A. Scaddlng was returning officer, 
and he received seventeen nominations for 
aldermaic honors and seven for school 
trustee to side the hour.

Dr. E. J. Barrick was unanimously elect
ed as chairman for the meeting which fol-
l0Akl Loudon scored the Waterworks by
law, 'which goes to the taxpayers li> 
March, and said it was his wish to have it 
submitted at this election. He dwelt on 
the enormous cost and thought the five 
engines now to operation in the city were 
enough to meet requirements. He favored 
municipal ownership of more franchisee.

Aid. McMnrrlch objected to the city tak
ing over the telephone system, and got a 
fair hearing, considering the kind of at
tention some other speakers got.

R. L Fraser declared the City Council 
needed reforming, and' thought be could do 
a little toward that end. He had à lot of 
trouble with the audience. ,

8. D. Curry, the architect f candidate, 
found fafclt with everything in the City 
Council and censured - “amateur” aMer- 

havtng control of the Board <A Cou-

S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
r situated; corner Ring and 

electric-lighted ; 
ora» with, bath and en anite; 
to 32.50 per day. James K. 

late of the New Royal, Ham-

wad Sharon People 
Presented Him With a Purse of 

Gold on 'Leaving for Africa.
■team-heated;

OLD ABENewmarket, Out., Dec. 3L—A farewell

<wrence Hall which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the
HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORON,0

139 «T. JAMES 8T.
ONTRBAL *

MUa
known hotel taa the Domlnloo.

Proprietor
St. Loala Start# Racing May 11.

St. Louis, Dec. 31.—Racing will be re
sumed at the St. Louis Fair -Grounds on

f St'S- SSSSI üfitthe8 s£ ?%%%*

1 the State law does not. It fixes the ; lightful one. It can’t help but be, for a 
ooenlng of the season as April 15. and the more laugh-provoking or highly hilarious 

! close a# Nov 1 This gives St. Louis 171 farce than "Ma'm'zelle" the Valentines 
davs of actual racing. Between April 16 : have not attempted. And as this week sees 

’ .nd May 11 when theo Fair Grounds open, the close of the old and the dawn of a 
- » |a considered likely that Klnloch Park new year, and incidentally of a century,
' Lm h,ve a season of 23 days. itsolutlons concerning things one must and

mustn’t do henceforth occupy the mind, s«j 
that the freedom from worrying over much 
of a plot should make it even more en- 

George McFadden of New York city of- joyablc. 
fera to take Joe G ans* place and meet Kid “Ma’m’zelle” is built on the orthodox plan 
Parker at Denver next month. of farces, an Improbable, but ludicrous, idea

Tim Callahan of PhilàdelpMa bas ac- of a plot for a thread on which to hang a 
• nraiilwi an offer to meet Oscar Gardner at number of very funny situations. It’s all 

whMdlinr Thev will go 20 rounds at 124 in this way: A certain Mr. Tapper (old,
rJmmlfldiirimr the first week In February, tho he doesn’t admit it) ’ovee hi» wife so vmw1.u‘"uvu U1, civic expen- MÜSrited the play lastP<l>in Dietrichg Deeton, McQueen and Pres- fondly that even she is annoyed. To make fîîSnnV ^ut a certain îxcMrtkmally strong and well-balanced oeen carcreu v.«
tnLn Gattctolms to have one of the fastest things better for both, as he thinks, Mr. eantion 9h«i“d accompany It, present ca« do?s not suffer to ; at length to thforward^Lines to the hockey business, be- T.’s brother-in-law seizes an opportunity to rore * as to tto? !>iJtePared to S've to the fu- *' extent to comparison, and gives a taken place on
ta^needv active and plucky. get him entangled with the affairs of one tuJ?’ the0pHSt cr<ïiitah!c and certainly an enjoyable ren- Is.and. He ad<
big sp^eay, . m„nn«.pr Toi nette or ‘'Ma’m’zelle ” who makes love Q®<wge Syme was well received on onstelle as Col Bonham's dial Railway sc

Beyers1^ colored middleweight, and Jack full of ®urpriees. and It Is—as miK-h so as fg* G^en-av&auesteef bridle “ia*1 I-*leut- D«Qton quite satisfactorily, au dMr. j jjjetr r 8taff 0f Aldermen
ESTt^w^tern evaejt after Wt ^ tracf on"W^blnï- they had ever
££fantgSto SK^ll. ‘ wouldn't be ta^to the reader £ho Intends 5"t,tat blg-heartcd1^ owner Mr. Wlllfun hud hetore^ on the
Ct « the Lowell middle to see and hear for himself, or to the" £t ^f^sh^86 ln the ,nter-, ÇUfton and Mr.Dustin ;l ^endvratîto,to quation, and said he
wrtSS. who to to South Africa, writes that fomtrany, to glvethem away beyond that It Mr F c MmerP made one o( the most are^ptabto whVl^ Frank had tried to fulfil all the promtoes he had
he has been matched to meet Tom Dtignn ‘”cl"dea a The lucld addresses of the afternoon, and was Kemble a7 Sergeant Kellar, and Mr. John made the part year. He ’A’
of Australia wlithin four weeks. Phc bat- cne cld ^ ™0*t " listened to with excellent attention. He as *he ‘ gieiror,” were all that could year. If elected, to irttj» Htizens “anY more
tie will be for a side bet of $500 and a cast thruout is thoroly good in every re- conten(!ed that It was impossible for public h» dlid^d In short it may be sttld that scrap-iron law revlf!fdJ*He day‘
nurse of $3000. Gardiner also says that spect. Miss Meta Meynard as Mam- bodies more than private Individuals not to n whole proved them- Aid. Cox was received ^th ai^ilal]2t." «î.6 Had a Hard Time.is<* Fverhardt of New Orleans, who ac- zelle,” has a pretty Freiu^ accent and an progresgjve jn present age. Progress, selves capable of giving an exceptionally said he had not, and’bad Aid Saunders had a lot of good things to
eompaMed him, has signed to fleht a air of sweet, nraophistlcated simplldtj, however, in the municipality should not strone nlay a satisfactory presentation,and augurated any Impossible schemes, but It was wasted. To one Interrupter
boxer named La lor on the same night.- Jack Webster Her lover, gets Jealous and consist of encumbrances of local Improve- tliose^who have seen “Arizona" know that not made any len g y "y, power he ’said" “You have got a rattling fine
New York Sun. has troubles, George Robinson still has ments, wlhch usually ended up by the whole this Is saving a good deal. If worthy at- turned, he tp.ramlscd to citizen^ An voice but you ought to go out to extend it

peter Oesland, the famous skater of Nor- «ome of last week s «®ld’ JÎS^U\itoî municipality having to foot a large portion tractions ‘are to be supported, the Grand to further the 'nr,„tnnt - tQ agk Ald Cox j it’s fullest capacity.’' To another he
wav, will shortly visit America. Oesland has to get Into Innumerable M'9* of the cost. He conscientiously believed should he well filled at every performance elector. ,iug an account In Baid- “Go outside and bray."
h tie champion of Europe and bolds many Desmonde as Ms too-beloved wife gets her that the past year s Connell had studied this week. Bome eîfo F r! Briaade Investi- toward the platform,

“^«scffiTîiswK sswsA,tt.s,a!i4,Æi3ti ST

ST. s, rïï'S-ïs km:.: k sïvæ* a"ar.:1 -rss F ~25sl,3t3£ erS s-s « »•

te^ggsp&xsjss s:.s S “ZirVâs.1,
The staging thru out is very good, and, such measures. " ïï L ü w a Trmavne a Canadian WARn a The questioner. Mr. Thomas- J. Reed,summed up, the farce to perhaps best .le- Mr. W. Sylvester had rorved for seven lined interrat irith^the audtonce b? rrason _ 'accountant, 17 answered ; “1 was In the City HaB 'when
Sfw^SermVr to.lt t0 6n,ab' LT’t^'pSr E»,°efreea,^nroTÆ 'h^g^TÊ^ Boxa,,, mer- ^ ES^-oned

Start the new year well by getting ode woZ^continu^HareJd^trt'pp^n l ^nSTade^faŒ5;^ % ™ oï ' ^ MpM”rri't' ^de^ck'Wy"l™ Aid. to tile early doting hut-

sbuss,—1 ” —» r«s'ir„Z„J““ ;
a ». « Æ3?” "• yr;.îï5",s "ss* - sr Snrs, » s® sVr.iï sr»ris " Smt; s ru «.«

used om the Davenport-road, and money1 ^ a Xve The vtm and the verve that F Ru^/ . . . dcflnl^jJa^ton'î u»ten i l town, convenient Toronto; license,
thrown away thereby, açd he had been ln- hl„ fri„nds in Toronto vears ago still Newmbrt Leopold -Steiner, 116 Pembroke- the crowd wouldn t list n. lo9l_ and time; must sacrifice, cloee estate; tmme-

ssjs r$. sssstma pl- 8b“ r;en; ^53£ai tasm mi sa for w

ssgür e Ttl*
0tn7nTurUirrtdUs!Tn7tretot^tcn: Steers.” Mr.^Mantel^bornas W. Curtis, merchant C West Victor!. U*fcCtock P^ntg WARD 4.

tlon to deals with corporations were pro- one°cunnot help remarking that Qucca strect, by Horace a g c. an - to^5^ ^ a length that it looked Uke The nominations for aldermen and school
dreses“ made by the speaker durlng 1113 ad" the Princess Hilda of Mss Russell was a “^“rd Saunders, Spadlna-road, by H. i0 minutes to 1L Someone gave thcalann trustees for Ward 4 Wrte held last night

Mr Wallace Maclean was In touch with mos,t finished piece of acting. She Is i 4 E Kent and George Valr. to this effect, and there was a stampede In Broadway Hall, with William Faisons a#
a large oortion of the audience and re beautiful woman, possesses a charming Hairv L. Piper, manager, 33 East Rich- from the hall. . ,h returning officer. After reading the rrece#-
rêlref a eyeful hearing He denrecatod1 Tpl«- and “ted with ranunai Intelligence: mond-rtiect. by Joseph Alison and Thos. Candidate Sheart soared highJtlrove the sary rulra governtog the meeting the re-
anvattomnt to dec^ thf old CounriPs acre I» he has added laurels to his al- Downcy. (Retired). t _ „ other# In the estimation of ^2^,'aft',î”d turning officer deolared It open for nom-
hvy holding a nostonortem examination* rcaiiv verdant reparation among Toronto joh,n Morison, «04 Jarvls-street, banker, ,n a veTy sensible speech •oherted sym lnatlons, which came alowty enough In 
Sk V S ...Sr™. theatre-goers. “A Free Lance" will be bv John Sloan and John Flett. pathy. Influence and votes— narticulnriy fact some of them were held back tilt the
rororc ^f^itcfJd8 tht van™,? imn^nvJ! repeated8 thle afternoon, to-night, Wedncs- joa^h G. Ramaden. merchant, 45 York- ,ho votes." He a|ld that In last year s laet minute. When the nominations were
mcJ?ra\dvdocitJd hvdhlm Jonlrt^he « f,fr dav and Thursday nights and Saturday vllle-avenoe. by R. Barron and R. J. Score. Council thla ward wae represented by but declared closed lit was found that the fol
ments advocated by him would be as far W ™ » * Thomas Vance, 23 Church-street, fruit on£ member entitled to his seat. Hie work lcwlag was u,e Ust, while School Trustees

Sf^dhicmiloSl during toe it Thnreday'e matinee will be played merchant, by Albert E. Hacker and David mould be to ent down extravagance, and r>T Ogden and H. A. E. Kent were elect
was glad that the discussion during the ax vnuremy vu. ■- * “H«m Hunter (Retired). ; he was In a rmsitlon to give bis time to
”ît<er,n0°,ï b.?d C!5trtd 0D s e- be8t “etaods iPre™!nd ^at^dty ’ntobt ^‘Othello " Henry Sheard, 28 Balmuto-street, gentle-! f6e city. He roasted Aid. Sheppard tho-
of distributing the township s yearly levy let , and baturaay nipnt. inneno. i ^ B j Barrick and W. B. rol, He was the only speskre for whom
among the various divisions on a just and -----— „. . . Rogers ' the audlenee would stand for an extenrton
equitable basis. He advocated a plebiscite Be Sure Yon Get it, Right. James B. Tremaine 32 Davenport-road. : of the time limit.
to secure a location foi a new township The public are specially warned against v,ullder. by James Ryan and John K n j asked if he would accept the aldermanic 
hall, and would secure adequste conccs- inferior whiskey being put Into D.C.L.’ ned salary he replied : "I will never pOUutg
alous from street railways wanting rlghrs- bottles, from which the labels have not Henry Griffith Hargrave, physician, 25 my hands whh corporation money."
of-wav thru the municipality. He thought been removed when empty. All corks, cap- yorkvlUe-avenue, by R. L. Thomson and j B Tremaine tried to any something,
the eastern portion of the township was suies and labels bear the letters n.C.L. D w. Konnedv. . but no one would listen,
entitled to a representative. Refuse all others. D.C.L. whiskey Is Robert Barton, 12 Louiea-street. traveler, pr Hargrave wanted abolition of wards.

Mr. Andrew .Grant spoke briefly, with- the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the by James Monro and Chas. J. Eillrtt. twelve representatives for cne" city and
drawing from the contest, and Mr. McMil- market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, ScNool TrnsteS». : Yonge-street to be the dividing line of two
lan also handed in his paper retiring from 3 Front-street east, Toronto. ed Thomas Lsngton Church, 465 Church- electoral dfirtricta. ...
the fight. The four seats as councillors -------------------------------- street barrister, Iw Aid. Loudon and Geo. Robert Barton was caBcd on, but to the
will now be between Messrs. Gonldlng, Bennv Tanger, the Tipton Slasher, of Boxnll. (Retired). disappointment of many did not ascend the
Svme, Miller, Sylvester, Maclean and Wan- Chicago, thru his manager, has deposited George Boxnll, 73 Grenville-streeC mer- platform.
less. a forfeit of $1000 with George Siler and chant, hv R. J. Stanley and George Hll,am. The eehool trustees’ turn come next.

Issued a challenge to fight Terry McGovern r. s. Baird, 94 Charlea-street. Insurance T. i. Churc hthought there was ji« 
at 122 pounds, ring side, before the club agent, by Aid. O. B. Sheppard and George enough attention given to pubHc #cho<fi ar- 
offerlng the best Inducements. As these Valr. . fairs, bnt decided to stay with tee Hign
are the terms asked by McGovern's man- Charles Elliott. 18 East Welltogton-street, gr-hool Board. -
ager, it is almost a certainty the match barrister, by Aid. Loudon and Tho#. L. Ex-Trustee George Boxall said the peo- 
wttl be made. If the men meet it will 1,4 Church. pic did not give sufficient attention to
for the featherweight champloniflflp of the Thomas R. Hale. Yonge-streM coal mer- ^-hool matters arid his line wes economy,
world chant, by Dr. Fotheriogham and J. Curry. Trustee Baird complained that the School

Sherwood. 81 Shnter-st eet, Board wae never given a chance at the
artist, by Aid. Shepard and_John Flett. pmper time to explain charges df extra-
(Retired). vaganee. ,

Dr. E. H.Adams,Queen and Bond-streets, Nominee# Elliott and Haig did not fflieak. 
by F. McGuire and James Alison. A Sherwood advocated one principal

George H. Gooderham. 504 Jarvls-street, toT three schools If entrenchment was ne-
geatlemem. by James Alison and Spencer prwssrv. He said the salaries were no%
Love. ton high, and asked whv Chicago had

280.000 Canadian* there. Simply beceu,» 
they earned better wage#. He retired.

Dr Adam* w»l! «fund. He dwelt on his 
experience to educational matter* here 
and .abroad. H* said we had one at the

ed7
:

tRR1AGB LICENSES.
distribution of the levy collected thruont 
the whole township. [Applause.] He
thought well of Reeve Duncan's past re- ___ _ ,, __________ __________ __________„
cord, and hoped that his suggestions would 1 play, "AriMna opencu engagement Milts declined to accept 
bejnkcn up by him (Mr. Duncan) and em-, to be ^STnLSTlatt toSS- The ; when Mr. Hogg appealed

fair play, received It under protest. Mr. 
„ R Wlckett occupied the chair at the 
public meeting, held afterwards, at which 
the candidates stated their views on the 
various public* questions. The candidates 
for aldermanic? and school trustee honors 
were heard alternately.

Aid. Lamb, who was the first speaker, 
was given a good hearing. He started out 
bv declaring that two men who did not live 
in Ward 2 were on the platform, and had 
been nominated simply to slander him be
cause of his stand on the Bernard-avenue

v«ic t-i/uuy avaus uuu muen increased tne j y "Tho the company telephone pole question. He pointed out 
bmrieu, in that .branch of the civic expen- ïîlÏÏÏÏiÆ nlav last season was an how

the improvements which had 
.... _ the eastern end of the

J5fw2S5Ure#Shtoie5e!i and the Toronto Railway Company._________

I-

V P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.iUNN, ISSUER OF MARRI AGS 
-s, 905 BathurstratreeL 24<t

RA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
•a, 6 Toronto-street. Evening#, 
treet. S

of his seven years passed as a member of times with renewed plpaa,^onnw4t1, no 
the Council. He had helped to get the saw and enjoyed It last season ̂
municipality out of the mire; in fact, at doubt, be pleased to learn t
the time he entered the Council many had company give an Çntlrdy satirt “gj, p, 
declared that the township was bankrupt sentatlon th9. pi”?;„„ fSd?ffers snlen- 
The township road, were Pto-d«y to betfer with ^“'^k'^timionsand^ffere _3plcn
condition than when he entered Council, dld. PPS m « bas received the »p-not withstand tog the fact that the rate *d , torts. Now that it has récréa tue w
not been Increased, but the addition“t P™'’»' t.i. ^v wtoThe mSes that It 
the county roads had much Increased the ,tlcs- ^ W1U 45,1 the eomnany

last ; for 
the g. R BICYCLES•*

ART. men
trAld. O. B. Sheppard blamed the Legis
lature for faults attributed to the Coun
cil, and «aid he wanted to save $60 a day 
by having lunatics removed from the jails 
to the proper asylums.

Mr. Sheppard took credit for reducing ex
penditures, and pointed with pride to tne 
fact that since he entered the OouncU in 
1994 the expenditure hod been decreased 
$600,000 He dccftareAvhe wes willing to 
stand or fall by hie record. ‘‘Elect me on 
thatd,” he said. v

Voice»: We will.
“If you do not think I-have done»my duty 

elect someone else,” shouted Mr. Sheppard.
Ex-Aid. Thomas Hunter tried to speak, 

but was howled down.
Dr.' Barrick, chairman, asked the audi

ence to give the candidates five minutes 
each to apeak and then explode after
ward», but they couldn’t wait that long.

Candidate Curtis seemed to be popular 
for a lilt-tie while. He spoke lees than one 
minute. He «aid: "I ain’t goto’ to make 
no promises. I think I can do a Mttie for 
the workingman. If you don’t think so, 
put me where you are going to put a good 

of the candidates next Mon-

And Bicycle Sundries.
Coll or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

U FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
log. Rooms: 24 King-street :Sportlns> Note».
o.

■ I
LEGAL CARDS. ,

MACKENZIE A LEONARD, « 
Gibson & Reid, Barristers and 
unada Permanent end Westera 
inhere, 18 Toronto-street, To- 
prley Jones, G. A. Mackenzie, 
bson, C. J. Letmard, Thomas B, 1BICYCLE BOYS

AT YOUR MRVIM 14 HOURS A DAY

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- t 
l Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
k Chambers, Ring-street east, 
ato-etreet, Toronto. Mon#/ t«
■ r: Lobb. James Baird.
& MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 

illcltore, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
,’e Chambers, IS Torontoratreet, 
ms, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

V

tl

Have Yon P2S65
UVeers in Mouth, Hair Falling# Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
rale, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
$500.000. We solicit the most 

We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 day* 100 page Book Free ed

EDUCATIONAL.

ONTARIO . .
es’ College, /
^hitbÿ, Ont.

335 Masonic Tem 
cure* Capital 
obstinate cases.

beet men of this country, 
championship on the Devos 
Germany, last year, Oesland skated 100O 
metres in 1 minute and 38 seconds, and 
hlfl time for the half mile was 1 minute 
■nd 17 seconds, both world’s records.

L The following officers were elected for 
“ the Dominion Bank hockey team at a re

cent meeting : Honorary president, T. C. 
Brough; honorary vice-president, H. J. 
Betbune; president, 
eld ent, C. Walker ; secretary-treasurer, G. 
8. G. Baldwin; manager, A. K. Maedougall.

The Wellingtons and St.George’s go 
outside the city to-day to play hoekey.the 
former to Barrie and the latter to Colllng- 
woodL

ulldings, beautiful grounds, 
hroundlngs and the highest edu* 
antages, ln short, an almost 

ME for students seeking exact 
hs well as the culture and re
ft mark the true gentlewomen, 
r. apply to ' x
I J. J. HARE. Pb. D.,, Principal,

BPtotz track.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and ell 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or Send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. $46

Safe
Vltalizerii

/

Church School* E. A. Begg; vice-pre-
1 will reopen on Tuesday, ihê | 

f, at 10 o’clock. Pupils pre- i 
|e Universities and Royal M1M- 
f Classes for carpentering will ,4 
during this term. Prospectuses f 
particulars on application to 

Iter, Rev. C. Herbert Brough- f 
hen's Rectory, or to the unTer- 
fll. LOCKHART GORDON,

Hon. Secretary. i

y

’DEA’S best system» in thç world, out there was 
room for Improvement.

x '

fa. *

ion Life Building, Toronto.

IEOPEN
ANUABY 2, 1901

re

X

Send for Circular.
C. O DEA, Principal.

LOBENCE
•SOIN

ed by soclamation:
For addermen : William P. Hubbard, 61 

Bathurst-etreet, gentleman; nominated by
E. F. Clarke, aeconded by R. E. Stanley.

A. R. Williamson, 61 Esther-street. dst-
rister, nominated by Thomas Urquhart, 
seconded by W. P. Hubbard.

Thomas Urqtfhart, 136 Major^street, bar
rister; nominated by Thomas Wylie,, sec
onded by J. Rutherford.

Samuel Piatt, 52 Ho-wlaod-avenue, bâr- 
rister; nominated by George A. Case, sec
onded by J. Rose.

James Crane, 11 Oxford-street, gentle 
man; nominated'by J. M. Rutherford, sec
onded by A. C. Walker.

N. F. Paterson, 550 Spadlna-avenue, bar
rister; nominated by J. Gurry, seconded by 
L. S. Levee.

William Burns, 209 Rimcoe-street, mer
chant; nominated by J. Rutherford, 
ended by J. 8. Dewar.

C. S. Botsford and W. B. Alison were 
also nominated, bnt were not In the build
ing.

Others that were nominated and with
drew were: W. ft. Black, J. 8. Dewar, N.
F. Headman. George W. 8ndth, J. H. Dei> 
ton, F. 8. Meame and G. W. Wrlgley.

School Trustees.

Painting a Specialty. __
ig in oils and miniature painting 
loom 16. Steward a Block, 
and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily 1 i

LIARDS!
iinufacturers in the world of | 
niid POOL TABLES, B1L I 
fERIAL and supplies or, I 
vest prices. Genuine ‘‘iWA&f 
•loth. The celebrated “Mon*I 
icting cushions, the mo*t relu | 
and preferred by nil prof»*. 1 

:pert players. BOWLING AU.» 
!. etc.
Second-Hand Tables, standard M 
sizes,, sold on reasonable terms. ’‘I 
alogue and price list to 
iwick-Balke-Oollender Co., 
itreet West, Toronto, Ont. 246

ICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO
l

AWeston.
Weston, Dec. 31—Whilst Mr. 

mond and Arthur La rose, employe» of Mrs. 
Fraser, were returning from Toronto to
day. their team took fright at a passing 
street car near the old,mill and ran away. 
Both hung on to the lines until the boR In 
the wbiffletrees gave way, then both were 
pulled out. and Redmond was dragged a 
considerable distance on his back, which 
was seriously injured. His head and hip 
were also badly hurt. La rose escaped with 
an injured knee, and the team was stopped 
bv F. Rowntree. who wa« driving in the 
opposite direction to which they were go 
ing, and had the presence of mind to stop 
his teum and run several yards ahead to 
entch them. Dr. Charlton attended to the 
in lories -of both men.

At the AngHcan, Presbyterian and Meth-

M. Red- gei-

Wm. A.
Found Dead in His Shanty.

Dauphin, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—James Da
vies. a former resident of Dauphin, was 
discovered dead in his shanty at Bows- 
man. In the Swan River District, on Mon
day. from the effects of bullets.. It looks 
like a case of suicide.

William W. Ogden, 184 fipadina-rveoue, 
medical doctor; nominated by H. A. E. 
Kent, seconded by Thomae W. Dudgeon, 
accl.

H. A. ». Kent, 370 Huron-street, barris-

ES H. RICHES. Albert E. Hacker. 82 Bond-street, printer, 
by Dr. Adams and Tho

Nominee* fié lore.I Vance.Life Building, Toronto 
I patents and expert. Patents, 

copyrights, design patents 
[Csnsm snd sll foreign conn*

Smokersr’ presents, cigars, -fine stock to 
boxes of ten and twenty-live, at all prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

rifrHpn meeting in Ward 3 was 
thaV businesslike, snd the Ust

The noml 
more funny Cob tinned on Pose 6.
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A Happy New Year 
to You

r
May all your roads be ways of ease—

And all your rides as smooth as 
Dunlop Tires make them.
We enter the Twentieth Century as 

began the last decade — first 
1888—foremost ever since.

inwe

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited.
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BLOOD POISON

0POKTO MFSIPNCrP CO. 
14 7 o/F.vr king r. rpt i: rT

PHONE 0657
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